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IN RIF
• A recent U.. upreme Cou t cae held that the onl wa for
a plainti to pree ve it opt-out right in light of tatute
of repoe i to opt out efore the tatute pae.
• The prolem i that the tatute o ten pae efore the
cou t rule on the merit of the cla action uit.
• o how might a plainti pree ve trong claim that ma
have greater recove  from an individual (non-cla) lawuit?

hould a plainti opt out of a cla action and, if o, when? A
recent U.. upreme Cou t deciion ha forced uinee
and individual to make that determination ooner than
the would like. The rule governing cla action are

complicated, ut are omething that eve  uine owner
and invetor mut undertand. For man individual with
mall potential lawuit, a cla action permit them to
aggregate their claim with other entitie and individual
with imilar claim, and to ring a lawuit againt a uine
that ha harmed them. It’ a win-win all around in that the
individual plainti  get a recove  the wouldn’t othe wie
receive, the defendant reolve a ingle lawuit rather than
multiple piecemeal claim, and the plainti ’ a torne
(ometime referred to a cla counel) get a piece of the
ultimate recove , o ten a much a one-third.
For ome uinee (and high-net-wo th individual),
however, a cla action i not a ilver ullet. eing pa t of a
cla mean giving up one’ right to ring uit in one’ own
name. If a uine or peron doen’t want to e pa t of a
cla, it mut opt out efore a cou t-et deadline. Once that
deadline pae, the potential opt-out plainti i tuck eing
pa t of the cla. The deadline to opt out of a cla picall
i announced a ter a e tlement ha een reached, which
ma take ear to achieve. The prolem i that,  that time,
it ma e too late to opt-out.
Firt a li tle hito . The modern verion of cla action wa
created  Congre in 1966. Prior to that point, there wa
no mechanim for a large group of individual to ring civil
claim for moneta  damage ariing from a common et of
fact. With the paage of the cla-action rule (which are
now codi ied at Rule 23 of the Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure), a cla can e formed for everal reaon,
including mot commonl  a group of peron or entitie
who have een imilarl harmed  an invetment
or product, provided that the common quetion of law and
fact for the cla “predominate” over other quetion, and
that a cla action i “uperior” to other lawuit pe for
the cae.
ut a peron or enti  doen’t have to e pa t of a cla;
the can intead opt out and chooe to ile their own
lawuit. A an initial ma ter, thi choice doen’t make ene
for mall claim. For uch plainti , cla action are likel
the onl availale vehicle for recove . ut for thoe who

hold igni icant claim (generall at leat everal hundred
thouand dollar), an opt-out lawuit ma reult in a far
larger e tlement than the plainti would receive a pa t of
a cla action.
In fact, a recent tud indicate that in the average cae
with an opt-out, an additional amount of almot 13 percent
i paid to plainti  who opt out, and in a numer of cae,
more than 20 percent wa paid to opt-out plainti . Recent
e tlement uppo t the economic cae for opting out of
ce tain cla action. For example, our experience ha hown
that in ecuritie cae, cla-action e tlement of under 10
percent of loe are pical, wherea opt-out plainti 
picall recover multiple of thi amount.
Recentl, however, it ha ecome more di icult for plainti 
to take a “wait and ee” a titude toward cla action. Man
cla action are iled under ecuritie law that contain ocalled tatute of repoe, which act a a legal ar to how
long omeone can wait to ue. In man cae, thee limit
are three or ive ear from the date of the ecuritie
o ering in quetion. Although that ma ound like a lot of
time, it’ reall not when one conider that the average
len th of a cae that goe to trial in federal cou t i over wo
ear, and that ome cae take far longer to t .
What thi mean i that it ma take ive or more ear
efore a cou t rule on the merit of a cla-action
complaint, or even decide if the cae hould have een iled
a a cla action. What if the cou t rule that the cae
hould never have een a cla action a ter the tatute of
repoe ha een iled? Then the individual plainti —who
could have opted out ear efore if the had acted quickl
—i out of luck. That’ right, the peron or uine that ha
een patientl waiting for ix ear to ee how the cla
action would turn out will e completel out of luck if the
cou t toe the uit for an reaon ecaue the claim will
no longer e timel.
Thi unforgiving outcome i the reult of a recentl decided
U.. upreme Cou t cae, California Pulic mploee’
Retirement tem v. ANZ ecuritie, Inc., 137 . Ct. 2042

(2017) (CalPR). In that cae, the cou t held that tatute of
repoe are not uject to the doctrine of equitale tolling,
which mean that even if the cla action i timel iled,
that iling paue onl the tatute of limitation, not the
tatute of repoe, a to an cla memer who chooe to
opt out and ring their own action.
ecaue the CalPR cou t recognized the need for
“ce tain  and reliaili ” a a “necei  in the marketplace,”
it ruled that tatute of repoe are deigned to protect
defendant againt future liaili  and provide ce tain 
that no fu ther uit will e iled a ter a et period. With
that logic in mind, the cou t held that the three-ear tatute
of repoe in the ecuritie Act of 1933 doe appl to opt-out
plainti , and thu limited ecuritie Act uit to thoe iled
within three ear of the date of the lat culpale act, even
if the plainti ha pent ome pa t of that three-ear
period in a cla action timel iled againt defendant.
Thu, under CalPR, the onl wa for a plainti to pree ve
it opt-out right in light of tatute of repoe i to opt out
efore the tatute of repoe pae (and o ten efore the
cou t rule on the merit of the cla action uit). It i no
longer poile for a plainti to wait and ee what a
propoed cla action e tlement look like efore
determining whether to opt out.
Opting out, a noted aove, ma have igni icant ene it.
The opt-out plainti can drive cae trateg independentl
without reling on the trategic deciion of cla counel;
the opt-out plainti can chooe to e tle onl when it mot
ene it him or her; the opt-out plainti can even purue
legal theorie that might ene it jut the opt-out plainti ,
ut not necearil all the other cla memer; and inall
the opt-out plainti can ometime extract a greater
e tlement  eing the “queak wheel” that the
defendant want to pa o to make go awa. All thee argue
for opting out of cla action where the claim have merit
and are u icientl large.
Another reaon to opt-out, which o ten in’t repo ted, i
that an opt-out plainti can ring uit in tate cou t, o ten
reling on tate ecuritie claim that would not e availale

in a federal cla-action uit. Thee tate claim o ten are
uperior vehicle for recove  than federal claim and permit
few defene, ut the are underutilized ecaue Congre—
at the ehet of uppo tive defendant—paed the
ecuritie Litigation Uniform tandard Act of 1998 (LUA)
and arred tate ecuritie claim from eing pa t of cla
action. The aili  to ae t tate ecuritie claim i
another tremendou ene it of opting out of federal cla
action.
Finall, opting out of lawuit o er the poiili  of a
cutomized olution for a plainti —omething not availale
to the general cla of plainti . For example, an opt-out
plainti could agree to e tle it claim ooner than the
cla doe and therefore receive a e tlement pament ear
efore an cla-action plainti ee a penn. All thee
factor ma uppo t the deciion to opt out of a cla
action.
What thi mean for peron and companie receiving
notice of a cla action i that the mut conult with an
a torne promptl to identif whether the claim could
uppo t an opt-out lawuit and the deadline for making that
deciion. Prior to CalPR, cla memer could wait to opt
out of a cla action until a inal e tlement wa propoed,
ut cla memer no longer have that luxu . Now, if the
don’t act quickl enough, the can ind themelve limited
to the general cla outcome, having quandered the
poiili  of a much greater recove  from a eparate
litigation controlled  the opt-out plainti .
In light of CalPR, cla action plainti —including penion
fund and other large invetor—are well advied to keep
careful track of timing throughout the life of a litigation and
to e mindful of time elaped not onl from the date an
inju  i dicovered, ut alo of how much time ha paed
ince the defendant' actual miconduct. Keeping an ee on
thi clock will permit potential opt-out plainti  to pree ve
trong claim that ma have utantiall greater paout
than thoe availale to the ret of the cla.
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